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Ambassador, _ _?
Mr, Wilson wants you to see this even before
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ITEMS FOR DISCUSSIONW.ITHHAKt - -/
Cw

I. -Negotiationsas a whole.

A. Now two tracks since decisionto proceedseparatelywith

Marianas - one Marianas, otherrest of Micronesia.

- Most importantmilitary Hequirementsin Marianas.

- Fortunatethat Marianas themselveswant close and

permanentassociation rather than looser association.

B. Need for new instructionsas a result.

- Separate Marianas not coveredin any detail in old

instructions.
o_

- New situation developing in rest of Micronesiaas well .....• 0

- Independence options issue raised at Ponape needs
decision, c_

• - Fragmentationdevelopmentsin Marshallsand Palau.

- Relative inportanceof remainingU.S. requirements•
e-

- Land issue in Palau.

- Necessity for further Congressionalconsultations.

C. Three studies commissionedby USC.

- Marianas - before HAK and Presidentnow.

- Micronesia - delayed in bureaucraticprocess.

- Future TTPI policy - delayedby firsttwo.

II. Marianas Negotiations

A. Issues for resolution.

1 Politicalstatus. ;_ 'C,,\
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a. Congress prefersGuam unification.

- Simple to put in effect.

- Createsfewer problems.withother territories

b. Commonwealth neverthelesspreferred.

- Marianas probablywant as much self-government

as possible.

- So does U.N.

c. Believe commonwealth saleable to Congress.

- Liberals will buy it.

- Conservativescan be persuadedif it means

gett,_ngTinian base.

- Will Probablymean Guam must get the same.....
n

2. Tinian Land ,:°

a. Study recommends the whole thing plus Saipan sites.
c_

- FHWreaction when there, in December.

- Recent soundingsreportedby Status LNO.
o

- G_ngerly test with Pangelinan indicated very c_

negative reaction.

b. Conclusion: Reactionto asking for whole thing

could be so violent as to blow the whole negotiation

-Shouldnt take that risk.

- Need to begin with option 3 (control of the

_vhole thing with leaseback provisions.)

3. Money

a., $9.3 annually now.

b. Study recommends up to $12 in direct economic grants_:

plus transitional costs,plus regular U.S. programs.
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c. This may not be enough so need assurancewe can get

more in a hurry if nBeded.

B. CongressionalConsultations

I. Becauseso much dependson implementinglegislation-

need reasonable assurancesCongresswill buy,_theproduct

in advance.

2. Want agreement Congresswill approve (alongwith Marianas)

thus obligating itself to pass necessary implementing

_eg_slationand appropriations.
II

3. Split in CongressionalCommitteesbetweenWWII type thinkers"

and liberals. ....
o

- Can trust only a few.._":

- Must baby the rest.
c_

4. Past consultationshave gone well - _ntend to keep it c_

that way. o

C. Tactics and Strategy
c_

I. Official opening May 14 in Saipan with preliminary

informal unveilings the week before.

2. Marianas eager but still keepinganchor to windward and

will not be push over.

3. Would like to get it wrappedup if at all possibleby reach-

ing ag_,eerhentin principleat least on major issues.

during forthcomingsession,leavingexpertsand technicians

tO workout the detailsover coming weeks.



4. Also have UNTC problemin June when separationof

-- - Marianas likely to be big issue in light of known views

of Visiting Mission.

Ill. MicronesianNegotiations

A. Issues for Decision

I. IndependenceOption

- State/Interior- DefenseJCS split.

- Question one of degree of risk involvedand its

acceptability.

- Past views of USCand President.(Important) _::r

- UN considerations and related issue of mandatory .....
0

approval of UNTC and Security Council.

2. Importanceof Palau Requirement c_

-
, State-Defense split on strategy

- RElation to NSC171 • 0

- Judgment on popularattitudestowards U.S. military

and money in Palau.

- Relation to overall land issue.

3. Future dealingsw-th JCFS

a Reliablilityof COM and its members

- Traditional vs. elective leaders•

-" Inabilityto agree within JCFS

b. Framentationissue

_' - Past US. policy -

- U.N. views - _ _ _

- Marianas influence -



- Marshal I s -

- Pal au -

B. Congressional Consultations

- No real problems yet.

- Possible difficulties with UNquestions and independence

issue.

C. Strategy and Tactics

- Meeting with Salii May 4-5

- Palau land holdup

- Delay in talks until July or August.

- Need for U.S. position on land return o

IVo Other Issues

A. Delayed Pelicy Study (No.3)
C_

B. Support for OMSN
,- z_.

- Interior problems (Move to Executive Bldg/State?)
o

- Representation.
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